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t ROSARY TODAY FORREQUESTS IN BUNCHES COME FOR
PHOTOGRAPHS OF MICKEY MOUSEThe Big Top's BfiOD BOYS OF

SILUERTOJJ 11
Voodburn Second; Salem

Heights Third; Larga
Crowd Sees Finals

of Tllene, Can., Mrs. Catherine E.
Clark of Victoria, B. C, and Mrs.
Genera. E. Cole ot Portland; two
sons, rflenry R. of Richland,
Wash., and Arthur J. Deranleau
of Pinacle, Mont ; two sisters,
Mrs. Emma Deranleau ot Seattle,
Wash., and Mrs. Charlotta Dan-
iels ot Crawford, Nebr., and one
brother, Albert Le Blanc ot Couer
d'Alene, Idaho.

.The funeral will be held Mon-
day morning at 8:30 o'clock from
St. Joseph's Catholic church, the
Rev. Buck officiating. Intermexf t
will be la St. Barbara's cemetery.

Who la the most popular, Little Orphan An-
nie or BXlckey Moose T This 1 the question both-
ering' The Statesman Just mow.

A few weeks ago Annie had a birthday and-doaev- s

of her admirers here sent congratulatory
letters. For the moment it looked a though
Annie was the most attractive of The States.

: HUES CIBGUS

IS HERE TODAY
f

Shows .at dinger Field at
: , 2 find 8 P. U.; Three

Trains in Early

4 CIRCUS DAY AT A GLANCE
ARRIVAL Aboard three

- man's comle family. t - f. -

Bat a few days ago Mickey Mouse licked Creamo Catnera,
the big cat, and so soon did requests come la for his picture,
that Mickey arranged with a photographer to prepare as many
as. the fans wanted. ;

AH week The Statesman has been receiving; requests for
Mickey's autographed photo until it looks as though Annie
would baro to look to her popularity lannJs.

Mora pictures of Mickey are stm available wkhoat charge

S. IS. DEUI
i Recitation of the rosary for Mrs.
Kate.Deraaleau, , will be said
with the Rev. 7. R. Buck officiat-
ing.' at the Salem Mortuary chapel
at T o'clock tonight, instead of at
a later hour as announced yester-
day afternoon. Mrs... Deranleaa
died fat the family home, 1085
Edge water street. West Salem.
Friday . morning . after a lengthy
illness, y,.-.- . -
- She. was the , wife of Luclen

Deranleaa. They celebrated their
KOth j wedding anniversary two
rears; ago, when all their children
wore at home. The couple had
lived in West Salem tor the past
IS years. .

la addition to the widower the
following relatives survive: Four
daughters. Mrs. Mary Cornier ot
Wilmar, Can., Mrs. Anna Forcier

to those whs will write The Statesman for
them. A special Mickey Mouse morning show '
Is given each Saturday at 10 o'clock at
the Capitol theatre. This, week Sol Dolgin,
who handles the Mickey Mouse club, prom-
ises the best program La; weeks. Remember,
the show! starts at lO a. m.
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LAST TIMES TODAY!

RAMON
in "DAYBREAK

mm- - 1

TOMORROW!

i
EXOTIC!
GLAMOROUS,
Sure of Her Power
Otpr Men.
Uses Them as Prey'
fori Her Charms la
Her Dangerous
Game. It's Greater
Than Morocco"! f

i .. .

THE WOMAN
WHO IS ALL

WOMAN I -

tjAf pritis

'3

I

Vr

J CCentinued from pace IT
tion of Prof. Campbell for the past
It months and the results ot
their work was splendid to see.
Quick, response to the baton,
splendid rhythm and interpreta-
tion made the numbers presented
a thrill for the orchestra. Many
of Jthe small musicians, were not
able to get their feet oa the floor
they were such wee people. - ;

'One number played by the or-
chestra was composed by PrdC
Campbell and it was effectively
done and enthusiastically receiv-
ed by the audience.

Between numbers. Pres. .Riley
Briefly outlined the work of the
commnnlty clubs and pointed to
the fact that the programs pre-
sented in these clubs were going
far toward giving poise and self
assurance to the young performers
who without the community club
programs would perhaps never
have an opportunity to develop
these much needed qualities.

In addition-- to the programs pre-
sented. Pres. Riley pointed out
that the work, of the federation
was charitable and educational as
well. The idea of the community
club is, spreading- - and receiving
greated support each year accord-
ing to Pres. Riley.

At the close of the program
Pres. " Riley - especially thanked
Marty Swartz, district manager of
Warner Bros, theatres In the
northwest, who was present for
the community clnb talent pro-
gram Friday night and personally
assisted In making the program
move smoothly back stage.

-- As a gesture of community co-
operation the University ot Ore--
gon band came up to Salem and
played before the theatre just be-
fore the commnnlty talent pro-
gram began. A dinner was given
the hand at the Argo at 0 o'clock.

CONVmm OPENS

(Continued from peg 1)
Ilardwlck. state finance chairman,
in her report given at the busi-
ness session held in the chamber
of commerce rooms in the after-
noon. It was urged that each club
endeavor to cut expenditures to a
minimum in order to refrain from
calling upon members or citizens
of the respective towns tor finan-
cial assistance.

The executive council went in-
to business session again at the
Gray Belle in the evening when
the members met there tor dinner.
Following this all delegates and
club members were entertained at
a formal reception at the Masonic
hall, with Mrs. Mona Yoder, presi-
dent of the Saleut club, presiding.
Luncheon Is Given
For Non-Memb- ers

Those not members of the coun-
cil were entertained at a lunch-
eon at noon at which Dr. Mary
Purvine ot Salem presided.

The program today will be fea-
tured by the election of officers
and the official visit of Mrs. Jane
Ogle of New York city, national
field secretary. v

Politics is playing an Important
part in the "third house" sessions
of the 'convention. Echoes of last
year's convention at Medford are
ringing in the discussions. At
that time the group known as the
"younger element" nominated
Miss Gasch, the present president,
from the floor in the face of op-
position from the "old guard,"
led by Dr. Mary Purvine ot Sa-
lem and Miss Glendora Thompsen
of Portland. This year support-
ers of Miss Gasch are working for
her reelection, while rumors of
various opposition candidates are
rife. Rumor has it that Salem is
slated for two offices, one to be
the state treasurer.

Loyal Bereans
Entertained by

Lossing Group
Recently the Loyal. Men and

Women's class and the Loyal
Berean class of the Court street
Church of Christ entered Into a
contest, the winning class to be
entertained by" the losing side.

The Loyal Berean's class, which

SALEM'S ONLY HOME-OWNE- D

DOWN-TOW- N

THEATRE

GRAND
SATURDAY ONLY

red-blood- ed drama of
II the red-coat-ed ;

"Mountles"

MURRAY
aaAAco N

ACCOUNT FILED
Carl B. Ilultenberg, executor

of the estate ot Aurelia Allport,
has filed account, showing assets
of 82dfr.3 and liabilities of
ISSO.sS. Disbursements totaled
12,113.18.

FAIR BUILDINO BURNS
, SACRAMENTO, May 22 (AP)

-- A four-alar- m fire here late to-
night completely destroyed the
women's building at the state fair
grounds.

YO! HO! GANG
AIIckey

Mqiisq Club
Meets At 10:30 A. M.

, AH ChUdren

FREE1

NOVARRO

. '.4.:-."'- ;
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LAST TIMES TODAY!

"FINN & HATTIE"
Leon Errol Zasa Pitts ,

'AISO 1
"ADVENTURES L

i IN AFRICA- -

TOMORROW !

FLAMING ACTION!
THRILLING DRAMA!
THROBBING LOVE!

Men of Valor t Women
of nigh Courage t Liv-
ing, Loving, Laughing
like the Truly Heroic

- Pioneers They Were.
. Writing in Flamee and
Blood the Vlvld History
nf Tfena 1?nlA Dava.

DONT MISSTgary cooper
LILY DAM1TA

Tally Marshall ..Ernest
Torrence in

GREY'S

special trains over the --Sooth-
era Pacllie rauroao. ny
Unlay moral n from Albany.

PERFORMANCES Doors
open 1 and 7 p.m. On account

f the length of the show, per-
formance tart promptly at 9
and 1p.m.

FEATURES The Gretona
Troupe, European high wire
artists and Immense spectacle

' "renta and the Pageant of
Pekta. w

CIRCUS GROUNDS Olinger' 'athletic field, -

TICKETS Oa sale begin-
ning at 9 a, m. today at the
Central Pharmacy, 410 State
street. White ticket wagon coa-tlnuou- sly

accessible for par-cha-se

of reserved seat tickets at
the show ground. Red ticket

'( wagon open simultaneously with
the Ms; show doors.

DEPARTURE Via South--
era Pacific railway at midnight
for ytiKonnr, Wash.

About the time the milkman U
naklng his rounds this morning,

three special trains bearing the
Al O. Barnes circus, one of the
world's largest amusement Organ-
izations, will reach Falem over the"
Southern Paelfic railroad from
Albany; r

Without any halts or perplex-
ing delays, the huge baggage

' wagons, cages, dens, floats and
other equipment will be trans-
ferred to the show grounds at the
Olinger athletic field. Twenty-tw- o

tents, covering 12 acres of
ground, are needed to house. the
big show. A large circus, like an

.'army, mores on its stomach, and
. the first tents to be erected will

be the dining department.
Big Top Immense
Bundle of Canvas ,

With breakfast over, the work
of erecting the tents will go for-
ward with renewed Tlgor. The "big
top" is among the largest spread
of canras ever erected here. Jt is
203 feet In width and neatly 600
feet la length. It Is chiefly sup-
ported by towering center poles,
larger than the masts used on the
largest sea sailing Teasel.

The menagerie tent, the dress-
ing rooms, stable and blacksmith;

. tent, the barber, shop and dozens
of other "tops" will nose into the
air. And within the space of sev-

eral hours atter the arrival ot the
first wagon on the show grounds,
'the once barren lot will, like some
Aladdin touch, be transformed in-
to a hustling and bustling" city of
teats.' "" - --

"There are hundreds of - per-
formers In thi3 season's circus,
and equally as many trairied anl--
mals. Scores of superbly schooled
horses representing Europe's fin-
est equestrian acts form a big new

'feature; another Includes 40 danc-
ing horses and 40 dancing girls.
Including many Hollywood beau-
ties.

The glorious fairyland spectacle
"Persia" and the Pageant of Pe--
kln serves as a prelude to the
circus proper. This spectacular ex--

. traTaganza far excels In magnifi-
cence, brilliancy, gorgeousnesa lri
beauty, the glories of any spec--
tacle yet staged by this circus.
Almost a trainload ot scenery,

. paraphernalia, bewitching cos- -'

tuBiee, marvelous lighting effects
and astounding acccessories are
carried. There will be upward of

'1000 men, women, horses, ele-
phants and camels, Including 100
beautiful , dancing girls, gTeat
choirs of trained singers, vast or-
chestras and golden-tone-d organs.
The magnificent wardrobe repre-
sents an expenditure of 270,000.

Performances will be given at
2 and 8 p. m. Doors to the big
show will be opened . an hour
earlier to permit an inspection of
the world's largest traveling soo,
or to enjoy a concert ot popular
and operatic music by Prof. Red-ric- k

and his military band. Re-
served and admission tickets are
on sale at the Central Pharmacy,
410 State street. The white ticket
wagon at the show grounds will
be continuously accessible tor the
sale of reserved seat tickets. The
red ticket wagon will open slmul-taneously-w- ith

the opening of the
main show doors. The circus will
depart at midnight over the South-
ern Pacific for Vancouver, Wash.;
where it will exhibit Sunday.

Cor& McClain
Dies on Friday;

Crossed Plains
; ' , Mrs. Cora L. McClain passed

away Friday at 4 d. m. at the-ax- e

. of 77 years, two months, at the
home ot her son, Ivan McClain,
237 Richmond avenue.

. Cora Laeretla Conch was born
near Memphis, Scotland county.

7 Missouri, March 22, lttt. She
crossed the plains with her par--
ents, Mr. and Mrs. p. h. Couch,

. at the age of eleven years and
. settled near Harrisburc She was
: married o Dan McClain October- II. 1STI. .

Surviving htr are five children:
Iran UcClaiae. of Salem, Argo- -

c iea uarua or owe. Aa.. Caa..
t ; Eva Tomlla of Payette. Idaho.
t ; ano tarry ana Marvra of Albanv:
f , grandcMldrea; two sisters.

, airs, k. K. cocbraa of Portland
. and Mrs. T. O. Cockraa of Mon--
- nmeat. Ore. ,

f ; TAX DETERMINED
Inheritance tax on estate of

J. L. Buslck has beea set at, $212.04. rinai account in the
:

' estate was filed yesterday by
? Myrtle Walker and W. J. Buslck,

joint executors, and hearing has
I ; beea set .forf Jane 22. Gross
., - value of the .estate was S3 L--.

63C.C2 and disbursements were
I2.3S0.CS.

f ft-

At Warner Bros. Capitol ; fol-
lowing "Finn and Hattie" which
comedy will show there for the
last time today, will be "Fighting
Caravans" with Gary Cooper and
Lily Damlta playing opposite
each other and wKh them such
people as Ernest Torrence. Fred
Kohler, Tally Marshall, Eugene
Pallette and a large cast ot sup-
port. !

Thousands of people and ani-
mals, scores of huge prairie
schooners, hundreds .of Indians

war-pai- nt take part in Para-moun- t's

spectacular epic of the
Empire Builders. "Fighting Cara-
vans." Zane 'Grey's story of the
fight to conquer the- - west,
brought to the talking screen.
Back ot the intensely Interest-
ing, human story is nature the
majesty of snow-cover- ed moun-
tains; the Impressive expanse of
great rolling plains; the age-ol-d

big trees, impressive xnonarchs
the California forests. "Fight-- H

ing caravans," is said to be "as
big as all outdoors.". .

WIOML WORe

OF CLUBS IS

(Continued from page 1) t

women's personnel of war camp
community service during the
World war Mrs. Ogle directed
this group in a manner that
brought much praise to her and
her organization.

Mrs. Ogle has had extensive
experience in Chatauqua work
and was the first woman elected

hold office la the International
Lyceum and Chautauqua associa-
tion. . ;

"""Managed Reoent
Tour of Sothern

Mrs. Ogle managed the recent-
ly successful coast .to coast tour
of E. II. Sothern, the famous
Shakespearean actor and shehelped to promote the Children's
theatre at the Wardman Park
Hotel In Washington.

Mrs. Ogle has traveled exten-
sively throughout the world and
has fascinating tales to tell of her
experiences , in Europe, Asia and
Africa.

Mrs. Ogle will be the principal
speaker at the anniversary ban-
quet which will be held tonight
at the Marion hotel in celebration
of the loth birthday of the Ore-gon Federation of Business and
Professional Women's clubs, s

lively:
"I wish I could get away at

4:0." .

Staffords Face
Charge Selling

Beer to Minors
Complaint ot selling; beer to

minoVs and making a nuisance
ot their, residence, was tiled
against Mr. and Mrs. Roy Staf-
ford Friday when they were
hailed before Chief of Police
Mlnto. The Statfords live at
1840 Broadway, "i
. The police have had the resi-
dence under . surveillance ' for
some time since neighbors lodged
complaints against It. The Staf
ford are said to have sold beer
to minors, their place being a
rendezvous, where ' youngsters
gathered at midnight and later.
The search warrant which auth-
orised the arrest was issued by
Police Judge Poulsea,
VIEWERS O

Banks Approve
Rail Rate Move

WASHINGTON, May 22.
(AP) Resolutions approving his
efforts ot railroads to increase
their earnings through higher
freight rates and favoring the
privilege of membership In the
federal reserve system for mu-
tual savings banks were adopted
today by the National association
ot Mutual Savings banks.

Satisfaction
or No Sale

Every purchase must be
satisfactory to the customer
as ' to quality and price.
This week we offer the fol-
lowing for row approval t
Nice Local ' , . f?
Lettuce DC
a.boxes 9l?rStrawberries ...... 6) C

(And maybe cheaper)

Local Green
Peas 10c
3 Pale Moon CA
Gingerale UC
(This is run through a still,

and Is absolutely pure.)

Coffee
Royal 35c
iir..r:... $i.oo
If your morning cap doesn't
taste Just right, dont blame
the coffee sometimes It's
the cook's fault, sometimes
it's the coffee pot. If con-
ditions are right, yon wont
make poor coffee with Roy-
al Blend, which for
strength, richness and
aroma cannot be surpassed.

2 Frames nice Valley ofHoaey for ........ a J C

Tacoma Malt Syrup, O f"
now JOC
Best Bologna, Pork Chops,
Minced Ham, 90rpound
Suakist Lemons, - OC
per doxen mwC
Large Valencia OQgm
Oranges, dosen .....
Lindsay Saw Bread Knives,
regular fIjOO Just a few

M!.!0.. ....... 35c
Imitation Vanilla, w O O
large bottle JC
Fancy Raw Peanuts, nC W
a pounds for. ..... JC

FERRY'S SEEDS '
10c, 15c, 20c
Don't , plant cheap seeds

they may not grow.

Smoked Pork Links, 99nownd ........... VC
COc' Black or Green Of--
Tea oa sals at. . . . . JJC
Ginger . Saaps and Whole

?Sa.-2S- c
Kraft C&ees, brick, ptsaeaK
to, American, Swiss, 91"
etc nackasre ..... C

' Americaa Lady Shortcakes,
mads la Salem. 1 eke
makes foar 1C
portions .......... 1C
Your hnhby will hare the
smile that never wean off
If yon make hint a aloe
Strawberry. Shorttake.
Yomt Yam! Yantt

WE PAY 12c FOR EGGS

DAWS
809 NORTH 003OIEIICIAL

No Beat Low Prions --

IF YOTJ CANT DROP IN
CALL &309. WB DKUVX8
FREE ANY PLACE IN
LEM.

EOPLE. .
.who are news

f Continued from page 1)

wasn't fotng to be caught short
again.; '

' J
secretary of the treasury

THE a statuesque and Imper-
turbable little man, given to

slow talking and having for his
hobby a collection of paintings by
the masters. Bested at his large
flat topped desk in the treasury
department, he enjoys a chat with
callers when there is time. His
favorite smoke is a short thin
cigar. :

Innumerable - rumors of his
resignation from the cabinet draw
the same quiet denial every time.
Time and again, too. he has giv-
en patient- - assurances of his well-bei- ng

to newspapermen tracing
reports of his being hurt or ill. -

fair days he walks theON miles from his luxuri-
ous apartment to the treas-

ury" department. Finance has
been his vocation since entering
his father's bank in Pittsburgh
some 50 years ago.

Despite his 71 years, he works
a long day; Occasionally the te-
dium Is interrupted by a visit to
a downtown barber for a shave
and to have his whitish mustache
trimmed.

A time back it was told how he
would visit a shop several times a
day until he found his favorite
barber tree. He waved aside sug-
gestions the chair might be re-
served. j

Sometimes his assistants are
gone before he leaves the office
around six. One day Mr. Mellon
sent a secretary to summon an
aide for conference, but the man
had called it a day at the usual
hour.

Receiving the word. Mr. Mel-
lon looked from his window over
a park nearby and said plain- -

won by a small margin, was. en-
tertained at the church parlors
Thursday evening by the "Loyal
Men and Women. Geraldine
Schmoker and the Benner family
entertained with music and read-
ings after which a treat of straw-
berries and cake and coffee was
served by the Loyal Men and
Women. i

HOLLYWOOD

25cJ?me of Talkies
HOME OWNED THEATRE

Last Times Today
Continuous Performance

a to it P. m.
Mickey Mouse Matinee

1:80 P. Bf.

BIO DOUBLE SHOW

OAKIB
C? Buster

I s--

) f . "

AND

.atek iw w ml. r w

:7TTwnrcn
-.- J- .

1

MM
Also Comedy - News and

Mickey Blouse Comedy

-- 1

EXTRA : !

BOBBY JONES
I PLAY GOLF"

The Gall
Board

By OLIVE M. DOAK

THE GRAND
Today Lois Moran in

"Under Suspicion." i In

WARNER BROS. KLSINORE
TodlT . Ramon TCotst- -

ro in "Daybreak."

WARNER BROS. CAPITOL
Today Zasa Pitts In

"Fina and Hattie."

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today Jack Oakie in

The Gang Buster." of

Today for the last time you
will see Ramon Novarro In "Day
break" at Warner Bros.' Elsinore
theatre.' This play is character
ized as 'a "smart, gay. Continen-
tal romance" and that Is quite
what It Is. In every line it has
the Continental view of love and
Ramon Novarro excellently Inter
prets the ruthless philanderlngf"
of good looking young bloods of
His Majesty's guards.

Splendid clothes for both men
and women make up no small
part of the Interest in this pic-
ture the story for which was
written br Dr Arthur Sdmitzler.

Following "Daybreak" will be
another sophisticated drama with
Martene Dietrich and Victor Mc-- to
Laglen. Dietrich is the new
craze like a comet she burst on
America in "Morocco" to create
more Interest and discussion
than has perhaps any other ac-
tress in the ! past decade: she
soared to new heights in "The
Blue Angel." J Now, i backed by
an assured public interest and
supported by all the resources of
the Paramount studio, she bursts
into real ame In this new picture.

Co-starr- ed with the popular
Victor McLaglen Dietrich Is
here cast' with a male star whose
roistering portrayals In "What
Price Glory?" The Cock-Eye- d
World" and a score of other suc
cessful and outstanding pictures
have made him one of the lead-
ing men of the screen. And in
'Dishonored.'.' be has a role sim-

ilar in character to those which
won him fame a reckless, mock
lng young officer playing 'dan
gerously at love. .

0URS is a silent.
speedy serylc'e

and Fair-charg- es is'
our partner. Wo do
our work thoroughly
and well and thus
have gained a rep
that builds business
for us. s

- UANY Or? KTOS

" y

ZANE

t V
i

Snnday-MoBday-Taeed- ay

Just Imagine
with

EL BRENDEL
1K3MIIS

(pj uputttilU$tiiW
-

"jftititflit
--

i The longest : and
loudest laugh

of your
lifeA BARGAIN! The Oregon

- - Statesman and the Portland Tele-- Igram by carrier service SO cents
r' Pr month for. both papers. To
""w-ord-

er, 500.call -


